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For decades,historiansof productionand consumptionhave inhabited
distinctcampsin theacademiclandscape,
withfew scholars
crossing
disciplinary
boundaries
to integratethestudyof business,
technology,
andculture.On theone
hand, businessand technologicalhistorianshaveprimarily,but not exclusively,
laboredin the shadowsof Alfred D. Chandler'sand ThomasP. Hughes'scommandingparadigms[5, 11], addingmuchto ourknowledgeof the managerialand
technicalfunctionsof thelargemodembusiness
enterprise
[ 10].On theotherhand,
culturalhistorians
havedrawnheavilyonAntonioGramsci'shegemony
theoryto
critiquetheemergence
of advertising
andmassconsumption
in thecontextof power
relationsin industrialsociety[e.g.,6, 12, 13, 14]. Few business
historians
address
issuesconcerning
culturalhistorians,
andviceversa.As a resultof thisscholarly
fragmentation,
we understand
verylittle abouttherelationships
amongmanufacturers,retailers,andconsumers
thatlay at thecoreof modemconsumer
society[2a].
This dissertation
blendsthe subdisciplines
of business,
technological,
and
culturalhistoryto shiftthedebateonmassconsumption
fromthebroadcultureto
the business
institution.In a seriesof casestudiesof manufacturing
firms in two
industries
acrossonehundredyears,it examines
layersof corporateactorsasthey
read the marketplace,or "imaginedconsumers,"
and laboredto createsaleable
durablegoods,oftendeveloping
newtechnologies
alongtheway.Manufacturers
in
thepotteryandglassware
industries
madesomeof themostcommonplace
modern
household
furnishings.
Thesedomesticaccessories
weredistributed
by a rangeof
vendors,from china storesin the nineteenthcenturyto five-and-dimesin the
twentiethcentury,and,in turn,thesegoodswereusedby menandwomenof all
socio-economic
classes.
In ninechapters,
thisdissertation
usesa varietyof sources
- includinguntapped
corporatearchives,familypapers,tradejournals,mail-order
catalogues,
interviews,
andartifacts
- to explorethedynamicamongmanufacturers,
retailers,andconsumers
of potteryandglassware.
As such,thisstudyof producer-
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audiencerelationsin thehome-furnishings
tradedelineates
whatLouisGalambos
called "the mechanisms
by which demandshapedsupply"[7, pp. 7-8]. By
demonstrating
thatconsumers,
ratherthanproducers,
commanded
centerstagein
theproduct
development
process,
it provides
a newperspective
ontheconstruction
of Americanconsumer
society.
Whetherin 1865 or 1965, chinaand glasshad figuredprominentlyas
artifactsof statusdisplayor anchorsof memory,asessential
devicesin domestic
ensembles
thatsignifiedmilestones
suchasbirthdays,
weddings,or anniversaries.
Potteryandglassware
werefar moreemblematic
of individualityandclassthan
were mass-produced
durable goods,such as automobilesand telephones,or
disposable
goods,suchasdetergent
andcannedtomatoes,
whichweremadeand
distributedby big businesses.
Men andwomen,rich andpoor,blackandwhite,
relished
decorated
potteryandglassware,
prominently
displaying
thesepossessions
in theirofficesandhomes.Therewasmoreto chinaandcrystalthanmettheeye,
andsuccessful
productdesignanddevelopment
layin recognizing,
deciphering,
and
interpreting
thecontours
of thisslippery,oftensymboliclandscape.
In this culturalcontext,smartpotteryand glassworks
managerspursued
competitiveadvantage
by approaching
marketsin investigative
ways,seekingto
understandconsumerwants.They imaginedconsumers
with the assistance
of
variousfashion intermediarieswho workedboth insideand outsidethe manufacturingsphere.These fashionliaisonsincludedmerchants,retail buyers,
advertising
executives,
industrial
designers,
salesmen,
andhomeeconomists.
How
effectivelythesego-betweens
helpedmanufacturers
to imagineconsumers
andto
create appealingproductsdependedon myriad factors,as demonstrated
by
empiricalstudiesof five leadingfirms,eachservingdifferentmarkets:the Jesse
DeanDecoratingCompany(New Jersey),theHawkesRichCut GlassCompany
(New York), theHomerLaughlinChinaCompany(Ohio andWestVirginia),the
KohlerCompany(Wisconsin),andCorningGlassWorks(New York).
Thesefamilyfirmswereleaders
in theirproductcategories,
and,asa group,
theyrepresented
a spectrum
of organizational
styles,fromthesoleproprietorship
to theintegrated
corporation.
In manufacturing
typology,thesecompanies
fit Philip
Scranton's
categories
of craftandbatchproduction,with thelargerfirms- Homer
LaughlinandCorning- respectively
venturingintomassandquantityproduction
in response
to burgeoning
butstillhighlyvariablemarkets.As Scranton
remindsus,
flexiblespecialization
entailedelasticityin a rangeof functions[15, 16]. Product
development
wasnoexception,
sopotteryandglassworks
managers
neverhesitated
to stretchandbendastheygarneredvital information
aboutthemarketplace.
In thelate-nineteenth
centurywhentheAmerican
potteryandglassindustries
werein theirinfancy,practical-men-turned-entrepreneurs
scrutinized
themarketplacewith the ultimateobjectiveof satisfyingconsumers'
diversetastes.In this
vein, JesseDean andThomasHawkeseachcombinedtheircraft knowledgewith
the fashionfeedbackof intermediaries
to createartisticpotteryandluxuriouscut
glassware.Dean rode the crestof the aestheticvogueof the 1880s,creatingthe
nation'slargestchina-decorating
workshop
by responding
to consumers'
penchant
for sentimentalhouseholdaccessories[1, 2b]. With the assistanceof ceramics

technicians
andurbanmerchants,
Dean developednovelmotifsanddecorating
technologies,
includinga process
for embellishing
artifactswithcustomers'
favorite
photographs
at little cost.In contrast,
Hawkesfully understood
thatexpensive
cut
glasswasespeciallyappealingto status-conscious
customers,
includingrailroad
managers,
whodisplayedthesejewel-likegoodsin curiocabinetsor on executive
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desks[2c]. Againandagain,Hawkesandhismerchantmediatorsdevelopedgoods
that status-conscious
consumers
subsequently
usedas instruments
of socialdistinction.As always,theproductdeveloper's
objectivewasnotto judge,control,or
stabilizeconsumer
desires.The goalwasto decipher,evaluate,andinterprettaste,
andultimately,to givetangibleformto anothernoveltythatwouldrealizeprofits.
As thepotteryandglassindustriesexpandedin the early-twentiethcentury,
astutemanagers
likeW. EdwinWellsof theHomerLaughlinChinaCompanyfused
lucrative liaisons with the nation's massmerchandisers,which commanded volume

salesof inexpensive
andmoderately
pricedtableware.By the 1920s,feedbackfrom
crockerybuyersat five-and-dimes(includingF. W. Woolworthand Company),
departmentstores,andpremiumvendorsrecastHomer Laughlin'sapproachto the
designandmanufacture
of dinnerware.
Againandagain,retailbuyerscollaborated
with Homer Laughlin'smanagers,
salesmen,
artisans,anddesigners
to determine
whichshapes,
glazes,styles,anddecorations
wouldmeetconsumer
expectations.
In response
to theeclecticneedsof customers
in theirdiversifiedproductportfolio,
Homer Laughlin'smanagersmixedmanufacturing
styles,developinga "flexible
massproduction"
systemthatallowedtheirfirm to makelargequantitiesof goods
withoutjeopardizingits commitmentto productdifferentiation[2d, 2e, 2f, 3]. In
contrast,
managers
whofailedto listento expertadviceon fashion,style,andtaste
watchednew productslanguishin themarketplace,
asdid Kohlerexecutiveswith
theirdepression-era
line, ColorWare, whichconsumers
rejectedon the basisof
appearanceand price [2g]. In contrastto HomerLaughlin'smanagers,Kohler's
executiveshad clearlyoverlookeda fundamental
rule of the fashiongameby
refusingto take their cuesfrom consumers.

To besure,successful
productinnovation
wasa taskthatrequiredconstant
watching,
andfewunderstood
thisprinciplebetterthanmanagers
at CorningGlass
Works.At theturnof thecentury,Corningexecutives
crossed
numerous
boundaries
astheyembraceda science-oriented
corporatestrategythatwasuniqueamongthe
nation'sglassmakers
anddistinctfrom the approaches
of the country's"R&D
pioneers"[2h; 9, p. 21]. In the 1900s,Corning'sfirst researchscientist,William
Churchill,forgedtrustingrelationships
with signalengineersas he developed
Nonex,a borosilicate
glassthatwaspressedandblownintoglobesandlensesfor
therailroads.
Whenhecoordinated
thecreationof Pyrexbakingwarein the 191Os,
Churchilladaptedthis strategyof cross-fertilization
to suit consumer
product
development,collaboratingwith variousgo-betweens,from restauranteurs
to
leadingdomestic
scientists,
to readtastesandfulfill customer
expectations.
By the
interwaryears,Corningboasteda corporateculturedominatedby expertswho
appreciated
thefluid,interactive
character
of productinnovation
and,assuch,were
equippedfor revamping
the firm's expensive
Pyrexline in the light of flagging
sales.Amongthosecorporateexpertswas Lucy M. Maltby, who directedthe
Corning'shomeeconomics
department
beginning
in 1929[2j, 4].
Maltbyandherstaffof homeeconomists
functioned
asCorning'seyesand
ears in the marketplace,that is, as the firm's in-house team of fashion

intermediaries.
2 In part, thesemiddlemanagers
were consumer
educators
responsible
for developing
heuristictoolssuchas recipebookletsthat showed
homemakers
efficientwaysof usingPyrexbakingware.Buttheirjobsalsoentailed
preserving,
assisting,
andencouraging
thevitalflowof information
fromconsumers

:Maltby's
responsibilities
paralleled
those
ofothercorporate
home
economists
studied
by
CarolynM. Goldsteinin MediatingConsumption
[8].
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to thecorporation,
soasto facilitatetheconversion
of Pyrex-brandglassware
from
a high-classproductto a mass-marketproduct.In the 1920s, Corning had
experiencedconsiderable
administrative
and technological
change,as new top
executivesplaceda greateremphasis
on R&D, aggressively
licensedtheirPyrex
patentsto domesticandforeignglassworks,
entereda joint venturefor developing
high-temperature
refractories,and abandonedsemi-automatic
equipmentfor
continuous-flow
machines.
Thesedevelopments,
combinedwithconsumer
surveys
by the J. Walter ThompsonCompanyand the anticipatedexpirationof their
borosilicatebaking-warepatentsin 1936, led Corningexecutivesto formulatea
comprehensive
approachto consumermarketsthat fusedtechnicalinnovation,
quantitative
research,
industrialdesign,publicrelations,andhomeeconomics.
The
objectiveof the new Pyrexpolicy wasto lower the product'sretail price, while
improvingits appearance,utility, and durability.Maltby broughtthe woman's
perspectiveto the designand developmenttable,drawingon knowledgeabout
consumer
desiresgleanedfrom letters,marketsurveys,andfeedbackfromhome
economists
in otherorganizations
as sheworkedalongsidefactorydesignersand
salesmento adaptbakingwareto continuous-flow
production.
Againandagain,
Corning'shomeeconomists
pressed
managers
for changes
to thePyrexline,making
suggestions
for petitecakedishesthatcouldsitside-by-side
in smalldepression-era
ovens and for colored bowls ornamented in hues described in a McCall's

home-

furnishingssurvey.In the long run, the very specific,practicalsuggestions
of
Corning'shomeeconomists,
whowereexpertsin imagining
consumers,
contributed
to bigchanges
in thelookandperformance
of thefirm'shousehold
glassware
[2j, 4].
None of this is to suggestthatMaltby wassolelyresponsible
for orchestrating changesin Corning'sconsumerproductlines,for that was not so. Like
Chumhillbeforeher,Maltby wasonecomponentin Corning'scustomer-oriented
package,and thesefashionmediators'careersare lensesfor understanding
the
process
of imagining
consumers.
Corning's
productdevelopers
ultimatelytooktheir
cuesfromconsumers,
for railroadengineers
andhomemakers
possessed
distinctive
notionsaboutsafety,color,durability,andpricethat shapedtheir visionsof the
perfectproduct.As corporateliaisonsin the marketplace,
ChurchillandMaltby
understood
thatthekey to successful
design,development,
andinnovationrested
in reading,decoding,
andresponding
to theircustomers,
whoultimatelydictatedthe
final form of the product.Indeed,the consumerwas in charge,and Corning's
managerswould havebeenfoolishto think andact otherwise.
Powerfulandpersistent
paradigms
in thehistoryof business,
technology,
andculturehavediscouraged
scholarsfrom developingholisticperspectives
on
relationshipsamongconsumerdemand,managerialchoice,and technological
changein the nation'shome-furnishings
industries.On its mostbasiclevel, this
dissertation
constitutes
the first national,comparativeanalysisof the modern
Americanpotteryandglassindustries,
engagingtherich casemethodof business
historyto examinecorporatestrategyand technicalchangein five little-studied
firms.On anotherlevel,thisstudyof industries
principallydominated
by craftand
batchproduction
alsocontributes
to thegrowingbodyof literaturein business
and
technological
historythatconsiders
alternatives
to themodelsof big business
and
massproduction[15, 16]. In the early-twentieth
century,potteryand glassworks
managers
neverhesitated
to reachintothegrabbagof productionstylesto pull out
whatevermethodssuitedparticularmanufacturing
challenges.
Managersat Homer
Laughlindeveloped
a flexiblemassproduction
system
to makeenormous
quantities
of stylishdinnerware
[2e,3], whileexecutives
at Corningengagedcontinuous-flow
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andbatch-production
methods
in tandemastheymadea full spectrum
of glass
products,
including
bulbenvelopes,
signallenses,
bakingware,andartware[2h-j].
In thehome-furnishings
business,
designresilience
clearlywenthand-in-hand
with
flexibilityon theshopfloor.
But the real significance
of thisdissertation
restsin its demonstration
of

consumer
agency
in thedesign,
development,
andinnovation
process.
As such,this
work challenges
culturalstudiesof consumerism
thatoftenassertmanipulation,
domination,
anddeception
onthepartof retailers
andmanufacturers
[e.g.,6, 12, 13,
14]. Rooted in socialcriticism,theseworksare frequentlyshapedby authors'
antimaterialism,ratherthan by comprehensive
researchin companypapers.In
contrast,thisdissertation
hasdrawnextensively
on firm-specific
primarysources
(and othermaterials)to examinean arrayof corporateactors,from smallentre-

preneursto top managers,
as they laboredto createnovel,saleableproducts.
Situatedin manufacturing
firms,thisstudynonetheless
oftenlooksbeyondthose
institutions' boundaries to examine fashion intermediaries at work in the broader

culture.The key missinglinks in the bifurcatedhistoriographical
landscape
of
production
andconsumption,
thesego-betweens
wereresponsible
for dissecting
the
quartetof fashion,style,taste,andcompetition
thatfusedto constitute
demand,the
amorphousthingthatrequiredconstantwatchingandunpacking.Managerswho
simplyignoredfashionsignals
andtriedto shapeconsumer
preference,
like Kohler
executivesin the interwaryears,clearlyfailed.Othertastemakers,
like Corning
managers
whodirectedluxuryglassproduction
in thecompany'sSteubendivision,
choseto sacrificeprofitsfor prestige[2i]. At thecompanies
in thisstudy,successful
product developersalways took their cues from the marketplace,for their
livelihoodsand their firms' competitiveness
dependedon understanding
and
respondingto consumerdesires.These businessmen and womenknew that
customers
votedwiththeirpurses,
shaping
thelookof ubiquitous,
ordinaryartifacts
- chinaandglassware
- whichtheyusedto makecommonhouses
into comfortable
homes.The empiricalevidencein thisstudyclearlysupports
thepositionthatthe
consumer,
andnotthemanufacturer
or retailer,wasin chargeof themarketplace
in
themodernhome-furnishings
trade.
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